" Nice interior . . . even if it is well-lit . . . Too bad the lighting doesn ' t match the brightness outside . . . "

FRESHMAN

WOMEN~

RESIDENCE HALL

Any attempt at description would be
lacking . . .
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Freshman Women 's Residence Hall is a fourstory brick . . . accessible by four glass openings that lead into a split-level lounge . . . .
This lounge is subtly tinted by pale shades of
g reen and white, diffused throughout its plush
carpeting, smooth-finished walls , and acousti cal block ceiling . . . . Methodically blended
into this liltin g greenish vagueness are couches
in coral , blond oak tables , and turquoise chairs
t hat match and set off a semi -circular divan
fac ing a draperied , almost room-length picture
window .... At night , its full beauty and impressiveness is brought out by an artisti c
hidden Iight ing system .... Leading off from
the loun ge to the north and south are two
c ream-colored corridors to the girl 's structurall y and decoratively conformant rooms ....
Mrs . Bess Marple , Hostess.

Home was never
thi s .. .

nor thi s . . . . Girl s pictured are Betty Moo re and Paula McCraw.

lik e

Assembling for a dance .

FRESHMAN

WOMEN~

When we came to Marshall College we
not only had a new house mother but
also a new dormitory, one so new that
we did not have any furniture in our
rooms . Sleeping on the floor was fun ,
but we welcomed the sight of beds. All

RESIDENCE HALL
this added to our enthusiasm for
making new friends.
Before we realized it Thanksgiving vacation was here , and then Christmas
with our annual Christmas party. Even
Santa Claus came.

Members of the Freshman Dorm Council are : President Joyce Arnold, Janis Davis, Carol Sue Cox, Peggy Tolley,
Shirley Soto, Treasurer Annette Thabet, Pat Stanley, Cecile Keener , Becky Shamblin, Mary McKinney, Secretary
Gloria Biggs, Vice President Kay Leech .

A sound seldom heard .

After Christmas we eagerly awaited our "Friday 13th"
dance , which we sponsored along with Hodges Hall.
Then semester exams were upon us, and all was quiet in the
dorm during that week of cramming. Finally the midsemester break came.
Just one thing after another, and we loved every day of it!

Please hurry !

Exuberant freshmen
queen .

shower

their

The charming ladies of Laidley Hall. Night and day they' re on the ball , winter

LAIDLEY HALL
Jane javins, Betsy Frost, Phyll is Brewer, Lois McCreedy, Lila Mickel, Dian e
Wilson, Nancy Smith , Susan Moody , Marilyn Kravitz. On Floor : Sandra Myers .

School bells in September meant
the opening of Laidley Hall's doors .
Most residents of the dorm were
girls returning from last year, but
there were several new ones who
were freshman and transfer
students.
One new face , though ; was our
housemother, and under her guidance we elected officers and counselors to see us through another
year in the gray and white corridors .

After registration and reunions were over
we settled down to the serious business of
studying, at least until we were interrupted
by homecoming.
It took us until Christmas to recuperate , and
then came the " Snow Ball " which we gave
in conjunction with Hodges Hall.

On Floor : Amy Richardson , Barbara Dawson, Phyllis Shumate. Seated: Nancy
Stewart, Mary Ellen Riffe, Joan Ingram. Secretary Shirley Williams, Phyllias
Peery . Standing: Vice-President Carol Thompson, Barbara Avant , Mary Atkin son, Treasurer June Berman, President Mary Richardson.

Everyone dug into the books for semester tests, and the fo II owing four
months were punctuated with open
r.ouses , basketball games, bull sessions,
parties, the gala Spring Formal, and just
general fun .
Finally came the tearful farewells to departing seniors and the packing for
summer vacation .

HODGES
HALL

Hodges Hall had an interior face-lifting this year. But all
the fresh paint did was slightly alter the physical appearance of the " men 's home ." The Hall is still the Hall , with
its banging radiators , roaring commodes, overcrowded television room , four reserved telephones, roaming trash cans,
midnight snack bars and casinos, counselors, music rooms ,
and devotionals. It still sponsors dances with the women 's
dorms ; it's a perfect study center from 3 :00A. M . unti l
6 :30 A. M. ; and it still advocates quiet hours. All things
considered , Hodges Hall must be envied- it is the most
Iived-i n place on campus.

Midn ight oi l, coffee, a nd a n overlaid air of concent ra ti on p revai l as Bill Ne lso n , Ke n Lill y, Ma rsh
Wick , and Ed Stewart st udy fo r the morni ng's
exa m .

Members of the Hodges Hall Council are , Front Row, Top to Bottom : President Charley Tanner, Don Willi s,
Joe Scott, Norman Jones , Bill Nelson . Second Row : AI Lilly, Charles Van Winkle, Bill Sayre, Cecil Jividen , Don
Coyne , Ken Erwin.

Counselor Ed Prelaz ,

fellows.

Jenny Pilato , juanita Cobb, Audrey Bernste in, joyce Li ck li ter . Tem bra Wall, Wil ma T rusley , Janna W h itl ey, Sh ir ley Whitt, Ru t h Elaine Hoff, Jacqu zline Coleman, Ruth Andrews , Pa t Mc l aug hl in , Lou Nan Hi ll. On Floor: Ca rl otta H icks. Barbara Carey .

. . . So I came to College Hall. Struggling
desperately with my luggage , I became
entangled in the swinging doors- but
gee , I made it! My first obstacle in col lege had been overcome.
Overwhelmed by all the new experi ences which confronted me , I searched
desperately for some guiding force .
This I found in the person of Mrs.
Dakan , the housemother. Her friendly
smile quickly erased my fears .
Never wi II I forget that first serenadethe sound of the deep voices singing the
age-old fraternity songs. This seemed so
" typical " of college life , and it was then
that college became " real " to me.

Members of the Col lege Hal l Counc il a re : Treasu rer A nn McA ll is ter, Ma rgaret
Quintier, Mary Jo Cochra n , Shi rl ey Hudd leston , Margaret Ga tes, Betty Cooper,
Sec reta ry Don na Todd , Do ris Ba iley, Jean Sc hultz:, Caro line Ehlers, Presi dent
Betty Jo Legg.
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In a daze, we plunged into Homecoming and
the building of our prize-winning float .
What a night we spent working on that float
-but what a reward!
All in all , nothing compares to the wonderful companionship of the girls-the surprise
birthday parties-the unexpected duckings
and other never-ending pranks at any and
all hours .
Yes, I am now a part of College Hall-its
traditions and everlasting friendships.

COLLEGE HALL
Mrs . Golda Dakan, Hostess.

Seated On Bed: june Rogers, Muriel Sutton, Sue Th aye r, Pauline Dotson, Linda Cassell, He len Hatfield, Mary Pat Tench and Mitch ,
Mary Carolyn Pondek. On Fl oo r : Imogene Rayburn, josep hin e justice, Patricia Hebb, jean Carter.
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